Public sector enterprises (PSEs) once were considered as the Temples of India.
Introduction
Indian economy during the last several decades has undergone a dynamic change both in social and economic fields. The pressure emanating from international financial bodies, like the World Bank and the IMF has produced a series of economic forces which were both dysfunctional and catalytic for the domestic industry and the multinational corporations operating in India. Some companies have flourished and some have failed thereby. A good number of companies, particularly in public sector could not withstand the onslaught and became sick companies. Due to political and social considerations many ailing companies of private sector were subsequently taken over by the government under Industrial (Development and Regulations) Act, 1951 and thereafter nationalized. This led to accumulation of a large number of sick units in the administrative portfolio of both the State and Central Government. Problem is serious both for central PSUs and State Level Public Enterprises but this is much worse in case of SLPEs . [1] Public Sector Enterprises or Public Sector Undertaking is generic name for different organizational forms. "PSE" or "PSU are in fact public corporation established either by a separate enactment (as in the case of central public corporations) or established under enabling enactment of parliament like State Electricity Supply Act 1984.Secondly, Government. Companies, as defined in the Companies Act 2013 embrace both public limited companies and private limited companies. This again submits them to classification like companies taken over by Government. or those newly incorporated under the Companies Act. These three forms have characteristics features different from each other. Of these three, the Departmental Undertakings have in to way any commercial orientation and budgetary accounting is prevalent there. So in this paper we have analyzed the performance of other two types of PEs of West Bengal. In the next section, i.e, section-II we have made a review of literature, in section-III we have outlined the methodology that I have adopted. In section-IV some conceptual issues have been given. Section-V is the main section that has analysed one by one the capital position, rate of return, revenue generation and employment position in SLPEs of West Bengal. Finally in section-VI, I have tried to give some study-based recommendation for the improvement of the situation.
II.

Review Of Literature
Most of the available literature deals with the analysis of the production, managerial efficiency, competitive strength, security of labour, achievement of social objectives of PEs in pre-reform era. And very few literature considers the impact of deregulation, delicensing, deservation, disinvestments in post-reform era. This has prompted the researcher to undertake the proposed study to reduce the gap in literature, both in quantitative as well as qualitative aspects, particularly relating to post-reform phenomena. The study on State Level Public Enterprises is also few and far between. However, the essence of some of the relevant works is briefly stated below. 2.1. Banerjee B (1987) also by his study concluded that in private sector also the main reasons for sickness were mismanagement faulty planning and bottleneck. 2.2. B. P. Mathur (1999) has also highlighted a strong justification for the state to withdraw from sick and loss making industries or those which are in non-core sector of the economy. has stated that the Government should no longer be operating commercial enterprises, the reason being the inefficient and loss making operations of existing public sector enterprises. Hence reforms have been initiated by the Government of India in PEs as part of the liberalization process. 2.4. Chakravorty (2002) having compared the performance of PEs with the magnitude of sickness of private sector, concluded that even after a full decade of liberalization, the private sector has failed to make the requisite breakthrough in infrastructure and basic services, so vital for the economy. It is certain therefore that public sector would continue to play a vital role in the Indian Economy. 2.5. R. K. Mishra & B. Navin (2002) have identified the multiplicity of agencies which according to them, affects negatively the smooth functioning of PEs. They emphasize that a full-fledged autonomous agency has to be made accountable for the purpose to a body none other than Parliament. 2.6. Dr. Pradeep Singh (August-2008) has explained the need of performance evaluation with the help of value added reporting. According to him an enterprise may exist without profit but can not survive without adding value.
Economic Survey
III.
Research Methodology
The role of public sector has faced a radical change since 1991 liberalization era. Due to liberalization many changes took place in the basic industrial policy of our country. But to know the impact thereof, a period of at least five to ten years we must allow. So the period of my research work has started from 2004-05 to 2010-11. This paper has prepared up to date keeping in view the availability of secondary data.
The nature and background of operation of all such companies has brought under focus and the salient features of these operations have been underlined in the light of investments, employment, production and other factors.
Information has been collected from the CAG Report on the whole population of 90 SLPEs (72 working SLPEs and 18 non-working SLPEs) of West Bengal. This paper is prepared with the help of secondary data.
The secondary data have been collected from "Economic Review" as well presented to the State Assembly, the report of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India, books, research articles etc.
Internet sources are also used as secondary sources of my work. Accounting tools have been used to analyze the data. The Departmental Undertakings under the control of the State Government are cinchona making Plant at Kalimpong and milk supply project at Haringhata to mention a few. They are run on commercial lines and their performance is judged by financial result. So the departmental undertaking is financed by annual appropriations from the treasury and its revenue are deposited into the treasury. The employees of a departmental undertaking are considered as civil servants. So their service condition relating to recruitment, retirement etc. are same as other civil servants.
IV. Public Sector Enterprises (Pses)-Conceptual Issues
Another form of Public Enterprise is Government Companies. A Government Company is a body corporate created under the general law viz Indian Companies Act 1956. It embodies features of a public limited company with whole of the capital Stock or 51 per cent or more owned by the Govt. The directors are appointed by the Government. It is advantageous because it allows flexibility and autonomy which is required for the successful operation of a commercial enterprise. But in reality most of the functions of a public sector company are vested in the Government and therefore the law regulating limited companies becomes more a fictions.
Public Corporation is another form of Public Sector Enterprise. It is formed by a special law defining its objectives, power and privileges. It derives revenues from the sale of goods and services and can also borrow from the Government and from public. Employees of public corporation are not civil servants.
The SLPEs are involved in a different of activities which are industrial development and financial promotion trading and marketing, contract and construction services , consumer goods and production of engineering goods to development of backward regions and weaker sections of society, and development and promotion of specific sections of industry viz agro industries tourism minerals and metals etc [2] . As we have stated earlier our study will concentrate on public corporations and Government companies only.
Objectives of Indian Public Enterprises
The formation of PEs in India mainly for removing problems which were prevalent in the preindependent era or after the attainment of independence. So the objectives of the first Industrial Policy Resolution (IPR) 1948 were for eliminating those problems .
In order to depict basic objectives of PEs, the relevant part of objectives of IPR-1948 are outlined below. The main objectives of IPR 1948 were as follows: 4.1.1 establish a social order where justice and equality of opportunities could and be assured to all the people. 4.1.2. promote rapid rise in the standard of living of the people through exploitation of latent and available resources of the country. 4.1.3. accelerate production to meet the needs of growing population and 4.1.4. provide more and more opportunities for employment [3] .
From the above objectives it is clear that this policy attempted to increase production as well as distribution of goods and services among the people through rapid industrialization to raise their standard of living. Thus the concept "balanced growth" which has been regarded as important objectives of PEs during the major part of 20 th century was not given so weighatage. Again this motive of "increased production" did not continue with the introduction of IIPR-PR 1951 which replaced the original IPR of 1948.This IPR 1956 attempted to give emphasis on "socialjustice"instead of "increase of production" because of honouring the intention of constitution of India.The main objectivs of IPR-1956 were to a) accelerate the rate of economic growth b) speed up industrialization c) expand public sector and to build up a large and growing co-operative sector d) remove regional disparities in setting up industries which exist today e) prevent private monopolies of concentration of economic power. From the above objectives it is clear that the motto of IPR-1956 was to remove economic disparities. Though a period of 50 years has passed but the public sector in India has more or less the same objectives. Hence there was no attempt to change the stated objectives of IPR-1956 in spite of issuing various policy i.e Industrial Licensing Policy, IPR-1977 and IPR-1980 . However the Seventh Five Year Plan recognized that " the growth of state enterprises will be moderated so that attention can be devoted to their consideration and improvement in performance [4] . Its two main objectives were profit and better performance. So improvement in performance must reflect in better profit. Profit is inevitable because "Profit is a stepping stone for attainment of leadership in the Industry
The New Economic Policy which was introduced in the year 1991 has emphasized upon this economic performance of PEs .So we should give here the main objectives of PEs as depicted by Public Enterprises Survey in the year 2001-2002. The objectives are as follows:  To ensure rapid economic growth and industrialization of the country and create necessary infrastructure for economic development.  To earn return on investment and thus generate resources for development  To promote redistribution of income and wealth  To create employment opportunities.  To promote balanced regional development.  To assist the development of small scale and ancillary industries.  To promote import substitutions, save and earn foreign exchange for the economy.
V.
Performance Of Slpes Of West Bengal
For Departmental Undertakings CAG (A.G OF West Bengal) treats the contribution made by Govt. as capital. In the case of Public Corporation also the long term loans as available to this units are treated as capital to imply that interest due on such capital every year is added back to profit. The interest charged by Govt. on this loan is lower than the market rate inviting critical comments from expert on the ground that undercharging of interest is not only unfair but also inefficient as to SLPEs in West Bengal, Sectorwise paid up capital and loans outstanding has been shown in the following Table. Here capital employed represents net fixed assets plus working capital. Again fixed assets include capital work-in-progress. But in case of finance companies or corporation capital employed is computed as a mean of aggregate of the opening and closing balance of paid up capital, free reserves, bonds, borrowing. Here Financing Corporation included West Bengal Infrastructure Development Finance Corporation.
Total Revenue of SLPEs
This represents the top line of an enterprise. The income from mainstream operation and other yields are the total part of total revenue. The causes of lack of marketing drive, quality consciousness and target rate. All facts could be known from the total revenue scenario.
Total revenue scenario has shown in Table.  TABLE  YEARWISE 
Scope of employment
Only Public Sector Enterprises can give secured employment to all adult workers according to their level of skills and, training.Hence the role of the Public Sector Enterprises in contribution of overall employment situation is very significant.Thereby it is possible for SLPEs to fulfill social obligations.Our Constitution recogniges social and economic justice, such as labour welfare. The State Level Public Enterprises offer right wages, provide good working conditions and fulfill constitutional obligation. Power  31015  34040  34382  17695  8204  16364  16557  Financing  373  376  374  119  115  115  119  Engineering  ---1021  1335  1352  2014  Infrastructure  809  486  518  ----Electronics  ---482  532  622  688  Service  8465  8426  8739  ----Textiles  -2375  2538  3209  2716  Manufacturing  6377  6741  6609  ----Handloom  and  Handicrafts   ----162  789  798   Forest  ---1151  1176  1180  1241  Mining  ---670  670  671  856  Area Development  ---111  110  76  62  Development  of  economically  weaker section   ---16  15  11  13   Transport  ---7677  7836  7874  8024  Public Distribution  ---665  695  722  748  Tourism  ---477  477  481  481  Drugs  ---932  968  984  1224  Miscellaneous  556  579  420  954  788  432  757  Total  54081  57101  57834  40917  32337  42301 Source: CAG Report Government of West Bengal (Commercial).
Rate of Returns [6]
The Commercial enterprises are mainly involved in manufacturing and allied operations. Rate of Return of 7.5% p.a for commercial enterprises was suggested for providing enough leverage for sustenance and going in for expansion. Commercial cum promotional enterprises have two aspect i.e. they are involved in commercial functions and on the other hand they are involved also with promotional obligation quite naturally suggested ROR there is less. Again third category i.e, promotional enterprises fulfill social obligations of the Government. They are not primarily involved in profit making. So the suggested ROR there has been only 2.5%. The Rate of Return actually earned by SLPEs in West Bengal has been shown in the Table.   TABLE  YEARWISE From the above Table it is seen that in the year 2006-2007 rate of return on capital employed is highest i.e-7.67%.The Eighth and Ninth Commission suggested ROR -7.5% for Commercial SLPEs. The Tenth Finance Commission recommended for adoption of a modest rate of return on investment made in commercial, promotional and commercial cum promotional public enterprises at the role of 6%, 1% and 4% respectively. Above Table reveals According to the observation of 13 th Finance Commission financial health of State Government in West Bengal is not good which can be dipicted from the above table. Because according to their recommendation return on equity should be 5% irrespective of the category to which SLPE belonged.
Here Return of Equity is equal to the PAT/Net Worth. Here we calculate Net Worth from the debt equity ratio and total borrowing (i.e. Loan). From the year 2006-07 is remarkable in that year in case of Government Companies return on equity is more than 5% i.e. 10% but in other year it is far better 5% or nil rate. 
VI.
Summary Of Work And Conclusion
Summary of work
The performance of the State Level Public Enterprises in West Bengal has not been satisfactory as can be seen from the following table. The above " Table" 
Recommendation
From the above it is seen that the overall as well as specific objectives of PEs have not been stated with clarity. Which could help to provide interlink ages between the enterprise and national economy. It is also concluded that non commercial objectives get emphasized at the cost of economic criteria. It is also necessary to balance the conflicting objectives.
It has been stated that there are different forms of public sector enterprises (PSEs). But it is not possible to suggest any form of organization which is best for administering public enterprises in all fields of economic activity. The choice of the form of organization for any enterprise will depend on a number of factors e.g. nature of enterprise, operational and financial requirement, past traditions, impact on national economy, managerial needs, general economic climate etc.
The company form of organization is not suitable for non-commercial functions where departmental organization is more appropriate. The corporation form is also suitable where the whole industry is organized in public sector and therefore involve question of overall industrial policy, resource allocation in aggregate terms as well as between the industry, pricing consumer interest and control.
The losses are attributable to various deficiencies in the functioning of PSUs. It is concluded from the Audit Reports of CAG (2003-04 to 2010-11) that some losses were controllable with better management. Hence there is a need for professionalism and accountability in the functioning of PSUs.
The Public sector in the future is expected to perform better and generate more revenues for re investment ans as a result they are not regarded as a public burden. So they will be considered as an effective tool in the hands of the Government to achieve of verity of socio economic objectives. Considering the present working condition and social environment the following recommendation are made: 6.2.1. Qualified competent professional should be appointed for better financial management and control. 6.2.2. The autonomy of State Enterprises should be clear 6.2.3. The provision of the training of all the personal must be there so that they may contribute better skill and expertise. 6.2.4. Improved quality and production process should be made for betterment of revenue. 6.2.5. The marketing department should be enough competent which help to increased turnover. 6.2.6. Effective worker education program should be conducted regularly for better manpower utilization which achieves industrial peace. 6.2.7. Organization structure should be considered well to conduct better operation. 6.2.8. The remuneration package should be improved to retain skilled worker and decrease labour turnover ratio.
